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... eotitrs: 1 TXENTIOlSr.!."Troth; Likb the um,- - sometimes stomits toBKOBSCUBED, BUT, LIKE THB 8UN, ONLTTOBA
TIHK. Mr. p Patrick; Ooinff i Affer the

ariners' Boys in the middle
States. ; ..:-- . 'j . li.

" '" f " "BalelgS Chronicle: '.' ; fJERSEY J ACKETS. JEESEY; JACKETS. The State never had a rnoria AhniC . 1 1 a- - iin u i kn r i il i
rrnt-i- anil nrn-:n- 1 r"'gomwuu j;i ai-iit- dj woriier ill its em,"
pioy inaa m. . jonn T;. Patrick, th e A V; V iy J jl jj ui JL' uj ilm CO! 1 1

.
-- ' :q: . .

Subscription to the Observer. '
DAILY EDITION. "

Slnglecopy. 5 cents.By the week lue city...,.,. ...; 20 -
By the month. .....I. -

Dix months...., r..i'. -

one year.:....,.:.....;.::;;;:;.;;;;;". I'm
r,--V-

1 WEEKLY EDITION. : " 1 1

&:;;;V.:;:;
one. year...:.:::;:::::;:::;:;;;:"-;- 1 s' In clubs of five and over $1.50. - -

Wo Deviation From These Rules
i?ptl01l8 J?8 'Payable" In advance, notoaly name but In fact. .

JUS
xusu.ea.uiuxuu OgCUU. OCClUg tt. gTeabdisplay being erected against the wajl
in thBJsecond,6tory;of ?th veranda at
the Agricultural Building, a Chrom-c- le

reporter ventured to ascend aqd
ask what it was. " Mr.1 Patrick; ; who
wa iib-wur- ,:wun; somermechanics

'frames i
'

;fitting up some greeted him - x n-os-

e

no nave lOAiowea - up our advertisements and
politely and explained the object of

1 called on us have found that we offered onlv desirable goods,
ther beautiful display which extend- - drxA thpua f mnf VpmrlroKl 1aw'm'm - : :. -

-- ' -- :A IfEW" TOWW. i

- .1 - . V

5 l-- x ,
By Express, a 'large and handsome iot of1 Ladies' and
Misses' Plain aiid Braided Jersey Jackets, irom 1.25 to
15.00. Black and: White Canvass Belts.

ea the whole length of the building. " -- v,.., '"".p0' -
4

: Said;he'I am not runninati.El. '
- - - .

" . - - ; ; ; ; ; ', l :

position-u- p
here;-bu- t ani getting an . - r

' :" '; ,

" '
Inaiigruratinsr Ceremonies Some
I.?, m hat Oubt the Usual Order. we tiave rroven I hat We do not Aclver- -vjLixLuiu vl : in onn uaroima cereals,

.woods,"gra8sesminerals; '6resv &c,
whicli I propose - tof send : to fairsthroughout New. York Ppnnsvl Van ia

- a. corresponaent ot the Baltimqire
Manufacturers' Record furnishes' an
acb'buntof the founding of the" ' new- - tise; Imaginary. Bargains.New . Jersey and?, other NorthernLarge Stock of Trunks." Valises, Etc. town of Wbittier; m jSwain' county ,A States this fall, into good shape rSol

THIS WEEK SIIA-U- L BE - j
A week of great offerings, i A week of genuine bargains!!

; - A week never to be forgotten!!! .
; w

An important- - andf. "profitable week ior HOUSEKEEPERS.
i. '

tnis btate,'on the 60,000 acre tract
purchased by . Dr. " Clarke

. Whittier,
on the 19feh inst.
- Rev. W. H. Cooper introduced , of-

fered the following prayer: 1 1 .
God of our Fathers and our' God,

we are met today in thy great name
on thy footstool to found a' town - to
be called or known as Whittier. In
founding which : town . we recognize
thy gracious hand and in, this formal
way, most solemnly and reverently
consecrate it to Thee and the welfare
of our common : humanity. - For the
sake of Thy Son, most graciously ac-
cept our imperfect service and grant
to usand our town Thy signal favor,
from generation to generations May
it have a world wide fame of roliVinn r-

tuan, can .oe rapiaiy unpacked, put
up, exhibited effectively, packed! up
again, and shipped." And then he!
explained the details to us. The
frames are ; composed of numerous
small squares, each : square being : a
separate compartment to contain a
specimen of something, and - each is
closed with glass.- - The frames -- contain

nearly a hundred different kinds
of wood, and-- , form . the exhibit of
woods. He has specimens of all the
cultivated plants and grasses, natural
size specimens of all seeds and grains,
of all fruits and nuts, of a l minerals
and.ores, &c , &c more things than
we could enumerate in a ; column.
There are some beautiful' things like
native gold, precious stones, Sec.
The frames containing these hundreds
Of SDeCimenS are to Ha hnn. nn tho

CARPETS

A Few pieces of Ginghams? left at? 8Jc per yard.' !um-me- r

Dress goods cheaper than ever. - 1' v'

CLOTHING AT A SACRIFICE. CALL ATD SEE;

.
'"'';' '.' '. v.V' '' ' v; ' :'' ': - ''"'.i' "iJ'c'

IHABfiS&ViES & ALBKMiMBIB.

22 Pieces Brnssel Carp?t i
,

Are beings offered this week only, in lengths
from 6 to 60 yards at following ratesit

THIS WEEK AX 55c Per Yard, Formerly 70c".'

CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPET:
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPETS
CARPElS

' " ' "v60c. 75c.morality and temperance. May; iysmiTii nuir.iiTv. 4wallXegends setting fourth the ad n

uever ue uescroyea oy nooa or: flame..
May it be free from epidemic and the
noisome politician. May its widows
never be turned empty away, or its
orphans be heard to cry for bread;
May no foul murder ever be nommitis.

THOSUiAS. CAREY ':

25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

yauwiges ana resources of North Uar-olin- a

are inspersed among the frames,
and:the whole is decorated with; fes
toons of plaids from North Carolina
mills. trimmed with a hrirAarnf am Lace Curtains,I ton bolls. ':

' ": v. ' ' :MANUFAC. Nbttinqh
' . ;. ... ,. ty -- !.

i . .... . .

PURE OAK LEATHER BELTING,TURERS

ted upon its streets, or,its sacred soil
stained by blood. May the wayfar-
ing man find a lodgment here and lie
down and repose in safety. May itspure atmosphere never"1 be polluted

And Dealers In RUBBER BELTIKG, PACKINCl HOSE, &c.
i COTTON, WOOLEN and SAW MILL SUPPLIES, &c. 40 Pairs Cream, 3 yards long, $1,40 a pair, formerly 2.00wj ww.pu'somng iumes ot mtoxjcat--

iC

Mr. Patrick will put two complete
exhibits of this size and exactly alike
on tfce road in thex Middle States., -

A number of the; fairs to which Mr.
Patrick sends the exhibits have of-
fered riiedals and diplomas- - for ? such
dispas;-B.viv'- .' '. '

: ,:,

To attract attention to his exhibit,
Commissioner Patrick, has ; issued . a
challenge too other. States to meet
him as follows:
Aq Dep't, Immigration Bureau, ) , -

White, --3J
ug uuui ui Luuuurs lears wepuover

inebriate sons within its corporate
limits; 7 ? May the: parly i andlatter
rains descend uoon it. Mav itR oar.

25

32
Boston1 Belting. Co;'s

D..UU-- " DAI j.

2.40
i ...i.

3.6010 muuuci uciuwiy 5.00I dens and orchards bring forth inik Hoyt's Leather Belt.
Kx A O.l.' .

aounaanc or the good things of life.
May the voice of prayer ' and , praiseivil. vernon Deitine. . . m m

4'-- - Sj- - j,t t J t TPtniT "NT . . . . .ft Joseph TNoonesr Sbris 1 IAD liree Lots.We will have a disnlav of North leseiKoller blasher and r 1UUCarolina products, woods, minerals
- Cleared Cloth. ,

K. Earle's Card -

oe neara m ail - us aweliings May.
the poor and oppressed of earth find
a refuge here. May it.be the glory of
our land and mankinds God - bless
the founder thy servant our benefac-
tor may he long live tfr serve f God
and benefit mankind; The Ix)rd give
him purity of heart," sanity of mind,
health of body ; and abundance of
meansV wherewith he may. glorify
God and bless men. As thou didst

ana precious stones at the Warren
county fair. While the ; specimens
will not be large, they will t be? ar-
ranged in a handsome shape ; shows
ing the greatest varietv ever exhibits

: Clothing, &c :

ed by a single State. And. we chaK
lenge the State, seeking immigration

OUR LINE OF w compete witn us lor the medal and
diplomas that . are offered bv ; the

I prolong
.
the days of .thy Hezekiah,... so

i i t- - jiff society. l-- - r ;,,w
Tours very truly, ,: "--

u ' I ' r - jJ i si ,uf f T. Patricjk, 6 : :

Commissioner; of Immigration
The Readine (Pa.'t Times savs of

I. 20 pieces Heavy Bleached 10 4 Sheeting 25c per yard, sold w'eil at 32ic.
'II. 10' dozen of 10 4 85c " "HoneyjComb Spreads, each, - : : r 4$1.25

III 600 yards of All Linen Crash, 8c per yard, , - : " 11c.

"; , ,
'

-
: , - .

' V' ' " '
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We Do Not Hide the Bargains We Offer

Because they are cheap, the less we sell of them the" abetter
off we are- - To the contrary,- - we cfisplay- - them most conspic-
uously.; v" ;

-- ; - -
v - .: 'r.r ':-- -

...i - . i !.....! . ... .... .... . ; i ... ' . - ' " -
.. :...l .. ; ... ..?. .: X .

prolong ms uays. jib tnouaiast give
thy servant wisdom, grant him wis-
dom, and may his talents , for useful-
ness increase more , and : more. : May
we appreciate his efforts and. hold' up
his hands by our prayer and

.
: v

r : ,
And we do not forget to thankjthee

for the concert of action on . the narfc

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF

ELats
1mm I

xxiJUVV M.KJ

of all the proprietors of the soil
of which the town is fdrmed, and who
are of like principles with the founds
er. Make us an humble, God loving,
God-feari- ng people. - These prayers
we offer, in the name of Jesus dur
ereat hieh Driest above; to whom with

Truiiks
the father and the Holy . Ghost be

CHARLOTTE, N.. C.augSOdtf

And Mses : Complete.
OVCllitQUUlg piaiOO. , JAUSK31X.

"After the prayer .it was moved,
seconded, and carried that a petition
be circulated .and conseptj obtained
from all1 property holders within ten
miles -- t)f Whittier, j if possible, to
nrohibit forever the sale of intoxioat

Mr. Patrick's exhibit at tjtiatfair: :
riThe entire! --rfortherhl Jehdl of the

building will be occupied by the dis-
play of vthe State .of .North Carolina.'
The display is intended 'to sho w the
capabilities, of:the'v01d" Tar State,
and will include everything that can
be produced on 3 her soil or 'can be
found in her mines. There will also
be full grown i-

- stalks A of cotton 1 in
bloom, with open bolls of cotton,
showing ho wither staple j article v is
of the South is produced J' .

1 . Cameron's Notched Stick. --
1 '

;: A private letter from Senator Don
Cameron to a Philadelphia friend in
dicates thatllie is preparing for war
in times of peaqe-.- The Pennsylva-
nia Senator has been foughiDg it in
the far West His special occupation
has been to studyHup stock-raisin- g,

and the Inter-Ocean-s: Wkshington
corresponderit says hs intends to in
vest hdavilyan it, . He has ;given lit--i

tla attentiorrto poiliticsyj but has ob- -

swerved that one of his friends, Ste
phen F. WJJson, "cf Tioga, ( has been
removed from a judgeship'jn . New'
Mexico, a place secured by Attorney
General BrewsterHat Cameron's re--

SaleFine line of Trunks aid Ya--,
.lises for summtr travel,;

ing liquors. On motion of Dr; Whit-
tier it was resolved that : 'it 'is the
sense of this meeting that-th- e - vari-
ous : enterorises undertaken herea?
bouts meet our hearty' co-oper- aon

-- 3 OF--

we invite all property holders as fa'r
as the town of -- Franklin" in ,jwon

Jersey Cloths,
.

' '" V "" X .

'" ' t V '(.'. V'.

PL4ID FLAMEL8,
' LIGHTWEIGHT SUITINGS

DRAPAALMAS.
'

, - r
f ' . '

Also a beautiful line ol . A , ,

Black Cashm eres
In all grades at very close prlees. ; ,

,
i ; i - ". ' -- 4 -- - - I v f f- 1. ; '

tYoang ladles making preparations forfeoardlng
Wwols will ,find my stockln excellent condition.

. t: Hi. (. .";; ' v 'r,
..;v; vv?:;y;U-':H-
5f. IL.;M(KIL1E,

GOOD GOODS i LOW PRICES. county, to the new Gap on theSinokyJ
uiuuubtuus, uii wio iennessee : line, j
: J it. - i. Ct 1 .1 - J inoDinBtne town or unaneston ana an- - that
nart or Jackson countv; tnbutarv to.
Whittier toiinite withus-i- n' tho?JraeyvQeneral Garland m the Sensconstruction of a -- graded road to for

Orders by mail have prompt
attention, , Rnnator -- STILL- CONTINUES.- -ate several Harhfi.vears.the Smokv.Franklin to mountains at ron had the-exDectatio- n that the for

In order to make room for our Fall and Winter Stock, whleh la dally arriving,
. 11 jJVm A - A MMAM HnwlAAA .

mer .would iattv go out of his way to
put a Cameron man out tot office,
especially when there ; was mo blot
against his firood name , and the nro

the new and old gap; a double bridge
across (best possible) the river here ; a
made and graded road5 from Whittier
to the Oqonee Lufty road ; :a graded
road to conhect; Whittier ? with the
r6ad oiit the! - southvsideTdckaseege

wo vvm uuer iiius niaii a (icak aafwiiuv-- a -

dw? Menl Suits at S5:00per civil-se- rf ice proceeding would be
.. j. l:--i TTTL- i-vu icu uiLu Borveoui uia iieriu. vy ueuliDil river tu-v"pe-

w u gruueu ,r n,.
road tomouthtof bconeev

rad 3d road Jfrom Whittier to nniAJl iUi wuiiruiution nexi winter penawjrg WORTH' $10.00, $12.00 AND $13.50.Cameron mav have stick- - -

on his desk;-- as well as some other
tsenarors. . j PiTP

.100 Boys' and Children's Suits from $2.00 up.i Tlie White House Socially.
Wafinlngtpn Cori'Chiciago HeraM. r' 5

Apropos of . Miss Cleveland, society
leaders arein "quite a quandary con--,
cerninff the social fnfnirft of tho ErfHV These are extraorainarj bargains and cannot be gotten anywhere else for --j .

c

latown ine snortesi line, a roaa De?
tweeri the bridges on the north side.

' ; Clarke Whittier stated that he had
secured from' the best ; attorneys in
thpL Stated legal form": 'whereby all
purchasers Of land n-- Whittier!: or in
the ,60,000 acre: tract wuT'agree ;that
In case spirituousi or, malt liquors are
sold imported or rmanufac.tured for
use, except as medicine- - or for arts,
the owner shall surrender the land to
Clark,Whittier, or his legal reprev.
sentatives, on the . tendering of the
purchase money :;

; ; Thomas Stallcup; Chairman.

utive Mansion. 1 This worthy lady is
--OB' nop impressed with tne gutter ana

fflare of meretricious siiTTOundinffj
and the simplicity of the President's
character soundiner brass and tink i -

1
ius mama, iix dispensing Ul per . . , . ; - v ; ' ' ' --:
sonal and But tfief most beclosed out IWeCont intend to carry any over. . We make aclean sweep of every ith

- SilSwdSfcSSi'- ment wery season, and do nottake cost Into consideration. ' An early caU wlU pay every economical .

'a Z "V rl lill Z-T- purchaser.uuu numcu vi. leiiters,' arusta, isuieu, 1

,tists.andJ the :iike-i-i- s inora to - Miss
W ill continueuntil ; the entire stock isdis '

" -- r , r posed t of ' ;
' 1 ' - '" .1 mm

" " ShipMseiises::Ciir4dJ
By Dr. "Frazler's Magic Ointment. Corei as If by
Magic, pimples, black heads or grubs, blotches and

t vjieveiana sxaste than mingling with
wio . tuuuiey, sycopnanta auu times
servers who bave: VifdotYiirifttefl anrl

fey held high carnival at the White House
CI illjlVJAlO VU LUW ilLVLVj I1UQ UniU vawum. u
beautiful. : Also cures Itch, salt rheum, sore nip-
ples, sore, lips, andold, obstinate nlcers. Sold by
drugf'lsts..or mailed on receipt of price, B0 jents
Sold by T. C Smith & Co.? . v feb24deodfcwly CLOTfIIEIi, CErtTKAL IXOTEI CORrSIlR.ALEXANDER S: HARRIS.; ror. many years past. '

,
v


